活動中心:
- Hilltop Mall
- Hilltop Plaza
- 23rd Ave
- Ford Point
- Contra Costa College
- Pinole Vista Shopping Center

主要交通樞紐銜接點:
- Richmond BART
- Contra Costa College Transit Center

頻繁網路銜接點:
- 72R San Pablo Rapid
- 72M San Pablo/Macdonald

L26 23rd/Regatta
Richmond Marina - Pinole

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>尖峰班距</th>
<th>基本班距</th>
<th>行駛時間跨度</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

可達目的地:
- Richmond BART TC
- Contra Costa College Transit Center
- 72R San Pablo Rapid
- 72M San Pablo/Macdonald


西線: Crespi Middle via Jovita, L Fitzgerald, L Blume, L Klose, R Garrity, L Hilltop Mall Rd, R Hilltop Mall TC, L Hilltop Mall Rd, R Shane, L Groom, R Birmingham, L Lancaster, L Aberdeen, L Rivers, L San Pablo, L College, L Mission Bell, into Campus, into Contra Costa College TC, into Campus, R College, R San Pablo, R 23rd, L Macdonald, R 16th, Richmond BART TC, 16th, L Macdonald, R 22nd, into 23rd, L San Pablo, R Hwy #580 E.B. On-Ramp, HWY #580 E.B., R Regatta Blvd Off-Ramp, R Meade, R Regatta, L Marina, R Hall, L Harbour Wy So. to Ford Point